
BUSINESS NOTICES.
ffl=itiVlSSMl

Our exelueivit cash system of both /muffle and edible,

•knusineze experience of mike than a quarter of a century,

aixeroagb system, thebeat talent employed in all dope:t-
at:2de, and se large and constantly-increasing Mildness,

aiVe ue tmequafed advantages, which our patrons have
the benefd of. We ate thereby enabled to keep at all
times the largest stock and beat assortment of Men's,

Yertithe end Boys' Clothingin Philadelphia; also, to will
genneala superior in every respect—excelled by none—al
gsric.esguaranteed, in aU eases, lower than the tomcat eIBC-
Itae/To2ll(llo4lU4Panceeflat saiiVizetion to every put.

Mater, or Meaniecancelled and tnoncyret'uncied.
linifteini Woven BENNETT do CO.,

Ft/171 and Townn HALL,
Alkali Ste. bIIMARKET STREET,

TNEILADELTEMA,
Amd 600Broadway, New York.

ulir Alpaca and Dray WEN Sacks.
W Linen andDuck Sacks,-white and colored.
OrWhite and Fancy Linen Pants.
lirWhite and Fancy Linen Vests.
war White MarseillesVests.
far All kinds, styles and sizes of Summer Goods

generally.

SCALE
IllEYE)P8 NEWLY IMPROVE CRESCENT

- ---OVERSTRUNG PIANOS _

Acknowledged tobe thebeet. London Prize mew sad
labdiest wards_ ip_ America received. MELODEONS
ANDSECOND-HANDPIANOS.
egglgin.w.e,gmt Warerooms,l22 Arch et.. below Eighth.

rvr ;I
Wednesday. Jrztly 3, 1867.

or Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the EITZNING Bur,
Lamm sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the dffice. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

1113- To-morrow being -the anniversary of
American Independence, and a general holi-
day, thepiblCaion OTthe-Evmsniqc,—BuLLETlN
will, in accordance with custom, be. sus-
pended for the•day.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
The American- Eagle, in all its former

Fourth of July flights, never spread its wings
over so .vast a territory as that which it will
overshadow to-morrow. The thirty-six stars
of President Joluison's last pair's galaxy,
have been increased by the • ttAtber of one.
But then, in addition; all issian-..A.merica;
from -whiph; in the future a dozen new stars
may shine forth, has be brought within the
shadow of our bird of freedom's wings.
Truly the great galaxy of the skies bids fair

to- lie nvalled, befon—many- yearsrby the
grand collectien, of stars of the American.
Union. Some of. them are still badly be-
dimmed, and they want reconstruction and

re-illumination. But thesewill.comein time,.
under the wise management of the bongress
that-re-assembles to-day._ President Jolmson
would glorify them, darkened and unpurified
from the sin.of rebellion, just as readily as he
would glorify Lucifer, or any 'other fallen
star, ifbe were supreme, instead of the people
to •whombe•owes his office. Still the stars

exist, and are bound to grow in number and
brilliancy; and to-morrow's Fourth of July
Will spread over: a vaster Bepulic than Was
ever before recognized on a similar anniver-
,sary.

The great "deed executed ninety-one years
ago, within stone's throw of the spot where
this paper is ,printed, is only now to be re-
garded as •fully•consuunnated. That all men

—were-"created-equal," was a noble fact which _

the .Declaration• of',lndependence pronounced
solemnly to -the world. But tbe created
equality was destrued by ,the institutions of
the very Republic whose birth was celebrated
by the Declaration. Now, however, thanks
to the heroic valor of the American soldiers,
the .noble ,fidelity.of Abraham Lincoln, and
the sturdy courage of a.Republican Congress,

aThmen:lthelUnited States are equal before the
law. Atthis very time the emmcipated slave
and his former master are meeting on com-
mon, ground.at'the:South, and,are registering
their names in the same records asAmerican
citizens• and voters. This is•theveat fact that
ought to be .remembered on the Fourth of
July, 1867. It is aAct that exists and forces
itselfupon the attention of the world, in spite
of the acrimonious anger of a disappointed
and degraded political party, and the opposi-
tion ofan ill-tempered and faithless President.

.In nineyears the American Republic will
,have completed its first century of indepen-
dent • existence. The trials it has gone
through, in its war of the Revolution, its wars,

thus far inn style which has greatly scanda-
lized the respectable portion of the legal pro-
fession, while it has demonstrated the des-
perate nature of the case they are attempting
to defend. Thelull particulars of the out-
rage committed yesterday upon the person of
Judge Fisher by these choice specimens of
Southern chivalry have not, yet reached
us. The published account is evidently
only a partial one and lacks that particularity
which is needed to•form a final judgment on
the case. The indications are that a full
kno3ledge of the details will make the case
against the Bradleys worse, than it already
appears. It is plain that the counsel of Sur-
ratt, not content with brow-beating the wit-
nesses in a way which called for a stern re-
buke from tbe bench, have' thieatened Judge
Fisher with personal violence, and have at-

Ltempted to carry this threat against a sick
I man into effect.

.with.greatBritain and Mexico, and its great'
domestic war that closedonly two years ago,
have all purified and strengthened, it. The
few reinaining years of the century cannot
possiblyhring it any trial so .formidable as
that it has lately passed through. Those
.years, indeed, givo promise of being years of,
serenity, especiallyim view of the fact that
the people are soon to choose a President who
will execute their wishes, and under
whose .administration the errorsof thetpresent ,
time will be fully corrected. Nine
,years are along.time.in the life of a nation
that grows as ours does. In that,period we
shallexpect to Fee harmony fully re-estab-
lished between . all sections of the country;
industry of alltitinds.flousishing at the South
,as well, as the North; ,population ,growing as
it,has never before grown; railroads bringing
the:Pacific and the Atlantic coasts as close as

44'he.Delaware and the.Ohio once •were; and
.above all, the 'bitterness .engendered by the
date civil war wholly gone. then the cen-
tenary • of...lndependence will be celebrated
-over a territory whose area no One will now
-dare to estimate. For are there not visions
..of.the. annexation of Mexico and of British
America, which may, be fulfilled before the
)year 1876 arrives?

t is enough, however, now .to know that,
00, the Fourthol July, 1867, the 'Republic is
.even greaterthan it was a year ago; that a
morrir empire, which was an insult and a

There are two theories of this disgraceful
affair. It may be explained by the natural
blaekguardism of a certain class of Southern-
ers, calling•themselves gentlemen arid treated
ordinarily in society as such. The Bradleys,
by all accounts, are good specimens of this
class, and the assault upon Judge Fisher
may have been simply one of those acts
of impulsive ruffianism in which the
veneering ofpolite society is broken through
and the true character of theman is revealed,
to the surprise of, many who have been de-
_ceived_by_thei:superflcial gloss of "Society
manners." The other theory is that this
whole affair is a deliberate effort to break up
the Surratt trial. There can be little doubt
that lawyers of the Bradley school would be
quite capable of seizing upon even such a
desperate pretext as this, to 'gain the advan-
tages of postponement for their client. They
have evidently been grievously disappointed
in their elibrts to break down the terrible ar-
ray of evidence which the Government has
brought forWatd, and if' they can now break
up the present Cotirti' there is a forlorn hope
that some of the" witnesses may not be forth-
COming when a second trial is ordered. It is
scarcely to be supposed that Judge Fisher will
consent to hear the case i fit-is still-to-be con-
ducted by. the Bradleys. They have estab-
lished for themselves a claim to.a place in the
clock, while they have forever fbrfeited their
claim to a place at the bar. It will be inte-
resting to see what course the bar of Wash-
ington Will adopt in this case. :It is to be
hoped that it is strong enough to banish
Bradleyism from its rolls, but it is to be
feared that the sham social position of the
offenders and,the reverence which still exists
for such exponents ofSouthern chiviflry will be
stronger than the regard which every re-
spectable lawyer ought to have for the honor
and dignity of his profession.

THE RIGHTS OF WITNESSES.
Every one Who has read the details of the

trial of . Surratt at Washington, must have
been painfully impressed with the insolent
course pursued by the counsel for the ac-
cused, not only towards the witnesses for the
Governmenthut towards the Court. Judge -

Fisher certainly must be a patient man to
submit to the arrogance of Mr. .Brad-

- ley, the • leading - counsel for the
defence; while Mr. Merrick scarcely
falls short of his principal associate
in the.offensiveness of his demeanor to Court
and witnesses. As is usual in suchcases, there
was a collision the other day between the
counsel and a high-spirited witness, and Mr.
Bradley was compelled to listen to what did
not pleasehim. His own insolence was re-
visited upon him with interest, and like the
coward that a bully-and a blackguard -invari-
ably is, he fell back upon the Court that he
had so frequently insulted, for protection

from the invectives which he had
himself provoked. When Doctor McMillan
was on the witness stand, on Monday, he
began to narrate ins. clear,connected and ap-
parently frank manner, the different conver-
sations the prisoner had with him while on
the steamer between Montreal and Quebec.
An account•of one of Surratt's trips to Rich-
mond was being related, when Mr. Bradley
pretended tomisunderstand a portion of the
narrative, ,and sought to confuse the witness

, by repeating his statements in anentirely dif-
ferent form. This' the witness corrected
several times, when at last he resented it as
an insult, and in a very forcible manner ac-
cused the prisoner's counsel of insulting the
.Government'witnesses, and denounced such
conduct 'as only worthy of "cowards and
sneaks." Mr. Bradley immediately app•:aled
to the Court, who lectured the witness for
his language, and at the same time rebuked
the counselfor badgering the witnesses. 1;r.
McMillan Apologized to the Court, and then
remarked that the counsel for the defence
bad a few days ago insulted the witnesses for
the prosecution •by saying that they .ought to
be in the penitentiary, and he believed himself
as.much.a gentlemanas either of them.

-Yesterday, on the opening of the Court,
Mr. Bradley referred to the scene of the pre-
vious day and hoped that the Judge woltld
take some notice of the matter, as it was due
to themembers of the ibar that adequate pro-

tection should he given to the counsel in
every case. The.Judg,6 in commenting upon
the affair remarked that it is not the place of
witnesses totakeexception to the remarksof
counsel, and no witness must make remarks
insulting to thdm. He had never seen
a case in ;which lthere was so much, itterness

,of feeling, ,and he never saw witnesses cross-
-

• _
_

menace Ito us on our Southern border, has
been „destroyed; and that on our .Northern this case, and it was not to be wondered at

that they ,sometimes 'felt insulted, and espe-border it Ims.been fottatecessary to adopt a
ik•Nleral-systemf -whicknaay-facilitate cially at such xernarks.as had been made by

the coluisel-that-allin-thewitnessroota_shonldabsorption into 'the great Federal Republic. ,
That all who.iead this and rejoice with us at he in the penitentiary.

To this Mr. 3lerriek iesponded that he felttbe ever-alms:lug and triamphant .progress it -due to ,say that hisiremark was not intendedof real Republican arinciides,-alay celebrate to a, ,kly to all the, witnesses; he had thethe one hundredth Fourth of404 and a great
.many beside, ioonr hearty wish., on this eve highest respect for General GrantandMr.,

of the national holiday, bewar,d, but he apprehended that the wit,
nesses themselves knew to whom the remark

lIIRADLEVISNIE."'the lawyers Bradley of Washington have
achieved considerable notoriety as criminal

applied, and no sane man .could imagine
that It applied to General Grant or Mr.
Seward.

Isiwyers, and are much in demand iu des- 4 Judge sil'isher very properly rebuked thisperste cases. Itwas the Bradicys who de- miserable piece Of toadyism by saying that he
fended Miss Harris for the: murder of her know no distinction33niong-witneases,whether
,OVer And got up an affecting piece of melo- they were high or "low, and he admonished
draws on the. occasion of her itexitttal. It the counsel to adhere in future more strictly
was ruSlttral - that thes:e worthy members of to'thc rules of the practicl, , and to avoid any
the bar should •be selected as counsel for rule remarks.,
surratt, as 4 they have condtited the 'fhi“ badgering of tv es,i ,es is not, by any

641 North Matta atreet.
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means, confined- tothe-latittide- -of .Washing-.
ton, nor to lawyers engaged in Conspiracy
trials. It is seen daily in the courts of -our
own,city, and it is practiced by lawyers who
melee it part of their regular tactics to em-
barrass witnesses,and to assume towards them
an imperiousand arrogant manner. All this
the witness is compelled to submit to withoUt
a word of remonstrance, and the offending
lawyer is left in the enjoyment of whatever
satisfaction may result from having, coward-
like,. taken advantage of the difference
between the restricted , privilege of the
witness-box, .and the unlimited license of
the bar. The law is no respecter of persons,
and the humblest individual vyho steps into
the witness-box is just as much entitled to
respectful treatmentas General Grant, or Mr.
Frederick Seward would be. Judge Fisher
did well, yesterday, to rebuke the ,petty plea
of Mr. MerriCk that he did not' intend tO
suit the powerful and the influential, and that
his remarks had reference alone to those who
were helpless to defend themselves against
his insolentbrutality.

Several years ago, in this city, a respectable
dry goods dealer, who was,upon the witness
stand, was alluded to by one of the counsel
engaged in a case, as "a contemptible two-
penny retailer of pins and needles," or some
such offensive remark: The witness was
powerless to resent the affront while in the
court-room, but soon after meeting the
laWyer in Independence Square, where both

-if,&RI uponl commonfUCktiii—g-,--he adinirT--*
istered to the offending disciple ofBlackstone
so sound a thrashing as to satisfy him that
dealing in pins and needles had not impaired
the muscular energy of the avenger of the
wrongs of witnesses. The lawyer, who was
of course a coward, for none but a coward
will needlessly assail -a man whose
hands and tongue are tied Ho far as per-
sonal defence is concerned, rushed to a ma-

' gistrate for relief, and he probably obtained it;
but the general verdict was that he had been
served precisely right.

It is the act of a pettifogger to attempt to
-help his cause by throwing dirt upon the wit-
nesses for the _opposition, and there is no argu-
ment in the insolent remark that a party of
'witnesses should be in the penitentiary, or in
shirting at a man's business. Men of whom
better things might be expected are too prone
to indulge in this custom of hectoring and
badgering witnesses, and public opinion should
forcibly impress upon them that such displays
of fOrensic blackguardism as have marked the
conduct of Messrs. Bradley and Merrick in the
Surratt trial, are asunworthy of a trtie lawyer
as they are of a genuine gentleman. _

THE PHILADELPI-11A 1 EXPOSITION
of

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Cars run direct to

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Oak Hall. Building,

Largest Clothing House in the City.

Whole Block on the Cor. of Sixth and
Market Streets.

PEIRCE'S STONE SURFACE,
AN ANTI-OXIDIZER,

FOR COATING IRON RAILING% BOILERS AND IRON
WORK ORALL DESCRIPTIONS ;_ ALSO OIL .

TANK% -ACID TANKS, &a.

This surfacehas been put to the most severe Chemical
-testcand-hasbeen-proved toresist all change or-decempb-

onion. As an Anti-Oxidizer it has no equal;never cracks
or miles off. Iron coated with this surface will not cor•
rode, even in salt water. Manufactured by

I. NEWTON PEIRCE k CO.,

No. ..4-nni;North Eleventh Street.
a i-f,m,w,3i

SIJIPS
OF

ROSEWOOD 'CHAMBER,
AND

PARLOR FURNITURE,
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirtemthand Chestput Streets.
3t-14-Irn rp:

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 2.3 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. avenue
Jr.22 -

-----

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE OF SICK OR DECEASED
pe,Fonts at their homes, by RELMER, Photographer,

Sucendstreet. above Green. Out•drorviews or machinery
ttcet.e, ,fully photographed.

_ -

WEIGIITS-,-CORDS AND PULLEYS, SASH
10Fasteners, Bolts, Knobs and a general variety of liuitd-
ing hardware, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 8.15
(Eight Thirty-tive) Marketstreet, below Ninth. •

The self-complacency with which the
Canadians regard themselves and their new-
born and untried Dominion is amusing and
remarkable. They evidently calculate upon
nothing less than eclipsing the power and
greatness of the United States, and demon-
strating the superiority of their government
so plainly that there will be a general desire
on the partof Americans to be absorbed into.
the confederation. 31r. D'Arey McGee,_in a
speech upon the excellence of the new order
of things, says that he feels "we are doing
the people of the United States true service in
prOVing to them, the superiority of our form
of government over their;" and that malcon-
tents here "have only to rook -across the St.
Lawrence to find an asylum- where they can
obtain that security denied. them at home."
This is pretty well, considering the fact that
the new government has been in operation
not quite one week. We gertafilly expect
great things of it, but it is likely we shall
wait awhile; and witness its practicalopera-
tion, before we annex ourselves to it, or re-
model ilur own upon its "principles.

PORCELAIN PICTURES ABE THE MOST BEA um
ful Picturea made; you Can obtain a miniature size

for only 81, at B. F. REDIER'S Photograph Gallery, 04
Arch street. Open the Fourth of July.

FOR FOURTH oF JULY, SEA-BIDE OR OTHER
rummer recreation, get a set of Plain or Galvanized

Quoits. Light or heavy sizes for sale by TRUMAN 4;
811 A W, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-tive)Mark.etstreet, below
Ninth.

pi:AMES WITH CONVEX. GLASS, SIZITABLE FOR
Hair or Wax Flowerii also, Dcep Wreath Pronto! for

Preserved Flowers. at ELMER dtCO.'S, manufacturers,
624 Arch street.

r±RAND LUNCH, JI;LY 4TII, AT N. L. SCHMITT'S,
I-1J No. 126 ChurchetTeot, of corn-fed Snappers, from Now

Jersey.
Weight of eraall ones, forty pounds ;large onee, like

• Nick's Beer, something extra. •

YIRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR
LS HU Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pat!
Boxes, Horn Scoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trusses. Hard
and Soft Rubber- Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes. gm.,all at "FindHands" prices.

SNOWDEN dr BROTHER,
.406ttrtl Se South Eighth street.

s TO LOAN ON 'MORTGAGE OF GOOD$5, 000 City Property, centrally situated.
IN E. No.5 Walnut street,

ComFrifing

_LiTWE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—
"London" Gray , Hair Color The only Reetorer"
"London" • Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Reetorer"
"London" - hair Color ' Restorer"
"London" RE6TORED Hair Color Ilair ltertorer"
"London" Hair Color Reetorer"
"London" without Hair Color Rertora- Reetorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" Dyeing. Hair Color tine. Reetorer"
It in the only known Reetorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dreeringcombined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Doer Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color ' Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Reetorer"
"London" Hair Color Rentorer"
"London" Stain Ilisir kolor Dandruff Reetorer"
"London" - Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Reetorer"
-"London" Hair Color Reetorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Reetorer"

MAKEs T11:0: lIALE. BOOT, OtheinYAND I.I.LICILIANT. .

One of the first duties of Congress, after
rVenacting the Military Bill, should be to
determine exactly how far the President is to
be governed by the legal decisions and inter-
pretations of the Attorney-General. It has
been the rule, we believe, to interpret a law
according to the manifest intentions of those
who created it, even though the strict letter
wasto a oertain degree disregarded. But
even the hardest headed supporters of the
administration will admit that Mr. Stanberry
has given his decision in accordance with his,
and President Johnson'sknown personal views
and political prejudices, knowing full well
that the spirit of the law was not complied
with, that the wishes of the framers were dis-
regarded, and that the deasion would meet
the :marked disapprobation of the people of
whom the members ofCongress who voted in
favcir of`the Bill were the direct representa-.
lives.

X EEPS Till: SCALP CLEAN, Conf. ANDILEA LTI/Y.
"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all ' Hair COlor Itwill Restorer."
"London Hair Color• Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London ", ' Bair Color - Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washingor preparation before or after ita use; aP•
plied by

5 cthe hand or softbrush.
Only 7ents a bottle. Soldat

DR. SWAYNEIL
330 N. Sixth street, above Vine,

je2ti.w,f,4m-rp-tf And ull Druggists and Variety Stores.
'HITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST

V Chocolates.—The great and ,popular Chocolates for
table use. FantlHes, hotels and\restaurants should use
them. STEPHEN F. WHITMA.N, Manufacturer, No.
1210 Marketstreet. jel9-30t4p*

12LACK THREAD LACE POINTER, AT REDUCED
.1) prices.—(iEo. W. VOGEL, No. 1016Chestnut at, hew re.
ceived directfrom the manufacturers.per 'steamer Belita,a case of Real Black Lace Pointe's, a full -assortment of
prices, including some entirely new designs not before ex-.
hibited; also, a -beautiful-assortment of Real Laco Parasol'
Covers. This is a very important case of Goods. Owing
to the lateness of the season, they will be sold atvery re-
duced prices. jyl.6trpo

Salle ofrtValuableTractet 58 3.4 AcreN,
Bristol Turnpike, near lieltnesbure,
the Estate 01 Sarah Coakley, decd.. _
Jmimes A. Freennin, Anctioneer.
Iheludettamonit the Estates to be sold on Wednesday next,

at the Exchange, witt beJoundavaluable property on the
Bristol turnpike, opposite the Country' Heat of Edwin
Forrest, Esq., to be sold by orderof the Orphans' Court.
A number of line building sites are onthe property, and
the character of the surroutoingiMprovernenen is dachas
to louvre' theerection of handsome suburban residences.

600 GRIFFITH & PAGE, 600
BEST

- . REFRIGERATORS.

Jett tf Southwest Corner Sixth and Arch.

DOWNINO'B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments and other articles of

Glass China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re.
quired of.tho article td bo mended, or the Cement. Al-

.

ways ready Tor use. Forsae by
JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,

feat SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

ARK NQ WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER;
Lit ing. Braiding. Biam,king, M. A. 'MARY,

1)300 Filbert street

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANSEDAND STRETCHED
from one to five inches for $1 00, at MOTTET'S, 209

Smith Ninthstmt. and 786 Race street. i5.01641m114

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.—JOY, (JOE it(JO.,
Agents for the BULLETIN. and Newspaper Press of the

whole country, haveremoved from Fifth and Chestnutto
144 South Sixth street, second door abovmWalnut.

144 South SIXTH street, Fhiludelphia.
TRIBUNE Buildings, Now YOrk. jyl7-Iyrp

FAI3I, E. GLEAM
FRENCH BOOKSELLER AND 87ATIONER,

• No. 202 Soutla ELEVENTH,
Bea }uat•oponad at hie lino etpre a now

.myBl4ply FRENCH. CIRCULATING LIBRARY

251 251,
"THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR," WARRANTED

AIR-TIGHT,
AND FRUITPRESERVED IN ONE MINUTE. . .

"IHE GEM PEA SHELLER,"
An article that does the work of a half dozen persona.

"REFRIGERATORS," of Schooloy' e Patent
WATER- COOLERS ICE-CREAM FREEZERS,

CHAMPION.CLOTEIES WRINGERS,
And WASHING MACHINES,

PATENT WATCHMAN'S RATTLES,
CLOTHES DRYERS. ICE PICKS, ETC.,ETC.

- WM. R. KERNS, HPIIIII3 Furniehlag Store.
1031— Open in the evening. ,No. 251 N. Ninth at._ _______ ..

Z5l []el-tfrp] .201.THEO, IL M'CIALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED, •

HATAND CAP EMPORIUM,. 1111
. julfitlrP fIUI Chestnut street.

•ISRA. GLASSES.—U Fine Opera Glasses. made by M. Barden, of Parit.
Imported andfor sale by

C. W. A. TRUMPLEIt.
ode-Spif Seventh and Chestnutstreets.

NEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—EThe Patiamaynd MackinawRata, together with aILgreat varitti,of Straw Hate, rolling at low prises.
by THEO. —IL-M;CALLA,

AT HIS OLDXSTABLISIIED .
SAT AND (SAP EMPORIUMv804 UIIESTNUT STREEP

A SIICROFT'S LOW WATER
--ZILDET-FX;TOR-I.S_AN INVARIABLE

INDICATOR OF APPROACIIINia---7-----
DANGER FROM LOW WATER -
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price SW 00 applied.
AUG. S. BATTLES, 24 N.Birth street,

oT tf rp Sole Agent for Pennsylvania.xIdICALLA'S NEW lIAT STORE, NORTHEAST
corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets. The patronage
of old customers of Chestnut street, above Sixtn,

and Uhestaud street, above Eighth, solicited. Pearl and
Drab Cassimere Hate for Bummer. jel-rp,tf

BOYS' 87.1tAW HATS,—THE LARGEST VA ,lriety, and at reduced prices, at it'CALLA,S, North-
east cornered Until and. Chestnut streets. je.i.rp,tf

TIIE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI.AdEatcinity of the cityin Gloucostor Point. Boats
leave foot of South erect, daily, every.

three-quarters of an hour, Faro IUcents. mylelkam4p

IaSTRAW HATS—EVERY NEW STYLE AT
111,CAI.JA'S, N.E. corner Tenthand Chestnut etruets.
Call and examine them. Jet-rp,tf

I WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, •VENTILATEIi,
and easy-iittind, Dross Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions a the reason. Chestnut tined, next

door to the Poßtntßoo. • urn lyrp

ALWAYS 'A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of
South street, dellY, every Hiroo-quarters of

an bout'. Fare 10 cents. ,
inyoo-3m4p

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &0., at

JONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and (Riskin streets,
Bohm Lombard.

N.I3.—DIAMONDS, WATCHER, JEWELRY, GUNS,
IGO..

FOR HALE AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES: • Je24.lm ,

MG P. & no VAYLOIL,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SoArs.

half MPS 7UJs CREAM FILEF2IttiB, A Vintt)VET) liY
ji, yozsra of tine, to producing ionoottur kW croon wad in
much g:eater ouantitioA than 1110 e other Froetent, are
for r:tli! TRUMAN dc SIIAW, No. NZ, (Eight WhlrtY•
fire) Market etrec below Ninth. ANALL-6600 SACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT '

aim Backo Vino Salt,afloat and for sale by WORN
44 '‘).. 128Walnut,

E _R LEE
43 NORTH EIGHTH ST.,

HAS JUST OPENED

THREE CASES OF

GENUINEFRENCH %TRACT,
Fincot bnpor d.. half the actual coat to land.

FA. rt. LAME,
48 North Eighth Street.

jy:latwatfrp

EXHIBITION.

Fireworks for July 4th, 1867.
THE BUESCEMERS OFFER.• FOR,PCBLIC AND

PRIVATE DISPLAY, TILE FOLLOWING BRILLIANT

COLORED FIREWORKS.

MARKET a: Rockets.
Illuminated WI eels,
Chaplet Wheels,'
Mortar..,
BetMola Lights,
Double Triangle'',
Polka Wheels,
Bee Hive?,Bitteriee, '

Triangle Whoele,
Thunder Wheels,
Capricee,
Bomb Shells.
Roman Candles,

NINTrr

Ai
•

.I.P
&

Have a FULL FRESH STOCK of Seasonable MAINLYbulk of which, being recently purchased, and'
FOR CABH. offersspecial attractions to close cash buyers.

Securelypacked and forwar
hibltlous from $lOO to $l,OOO

Ntaeonto Stars,
American stars,
Slicer Glories,
Mines,
Saxon Croptcs,
Vortical Wheels,
Mad Whet)le.
Bouquets,
Patent Rockets,
Torches,
EaglOs,
Globea, '
Floral
Saxon Wheels,
Gallopade ieuente,

ed with entire entety. Ex..
urniebed. ,

BATHING FLANNELS,
And BathinMidis, fine show, 37}6 to 65 cents.
Grey TwilledFlannela 88 cents, have been selling at NI JOS. B. 13USSIER & CO.,

SUMMERLINENS.
Dress Linens.
Coating Linens.
Pantaleen Linens,
Carriage Linens.
Shoe I,ineint,
Butchers' Linens.
Tailors. Linens.
DlibeletererelLinens...

!Anent
Shirting Linens.
Shoeing Linens.
Pillow Linens.
Table Livens.may Linens.

FIR WORK DEPOT.

107 S. Water Street,.
BELOW CHEBTNIJT ST

IREWOItKS!

CLOAK ROOM. Fireworks I

:efX4tri4

Fireworks
Llama Lace Pointee, reduced prices.
Llama Lace Rotondo!, reduced.
White llaregc llreulani and Shawls,
White Alpaca Barque&
linen Bacquea and l'ireulair.
Grenadine Shavele, $2 00 up.
White Tamartino two yards wide.

Great variety at unprecedented low pricee ! To t•e rr
withou reeervt•, regardlere of cost, to close that branch cu
the bueincee,

CALICOES.
17n4('olors Print/4123i and 15 cents
100 I/CW dtyln Prliam 15. 18 .ud al ccotl4.
Wrapper l'rint4 Gf.nejitszun 1.31 and 38 oentik.

,ta94v,r,m,tl9

GEORGE MILLER & SON,

WHOLINALE DEALERS IN cONFECTIONELI.
FREIT6, NUTe, Ere..

EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND
-ARCH green.;keep fL eomplote of-Goods

for Boy& Summer Clothing.

PYRE &..LANDELL HAVE A FULL
1:4 orrortment of pure whiteShawls, black twisted
liaren, and Ilt•rnani Shawls.

EYRE &LANDELL HAVE THE BEST
article ofblack Iron itarege, two yardil wide; also,tbe

ordinary qualities.

No. 610 Market Street.
Je244tri4

FIREWORKS.
HADFIELD'S GREAT FIREWORKS.

'PYRE & LANDELL. HAVE RE
diced all the 61111=0' Silks add spring Divas Goods.

RYRE. &. LANDELL HAVE A FINE
nesortin cut of Black Llama Lacki Pointr,White Llama

Live Pointe, Irma *2O to W.
- -

YRE & LANDELL HAVE RE-.
duced the,irfine Organdies and Lawns, dark Lawns,

peat and gaystyles.

"PYRE & LANDELL KEEP THE
-EA best Black Bilks ; also, the ordinary grades of Black
Bilks, low. delbm w •

EXHIBITION PIECES.
LOLOI:ED
}LOMA CANDLES.
BENOOLA S. iiKY ROCKETS. .
VEHTICAL W IIEELS.
TORPEDOES, FIRE CRACKERS,

To be had In every variety, Wholesale andRetail, of
•

HAINES Sc LEEDS,
Minufacturern of Choice Fine Confection,

906 MARKET STREET.Amis.+ 1-14

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

PTIJE sy,xi:lnm 13

PRAIRIE GAME AND MEATS
CITRATE OF ILIGNESLI.

KISSINGEN,
SEMLIT7.,

• SARATOGA. At..
Those Saßas°popular in England, are prepared a: tt

Laboratory of
CIIIARLES ELLIW, NON & CO,

Office and Store, corner Marketand Seventh.
Tradesupplied on liberal terms. je,24.linrp

FRESH INVOICE JEST RECEIVED,

Grouse, Pigeon, Durk, Snipe, Wild Pigeon,
Wild Duck, TealDuck, Venison, Sweet Bremls,
Duct with Olives, Plover, Chickens, (Turkey,
Wild), Capon with Jelly, Sausage with Truf-
fles, Pheasant, Partridge, English Bare
Rte, kr.

Prepared as -Pater,-Roasted, Broiled, '
pillote and Compote•

ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE.
INCORPORATED vast

COLD SPRING
ICE AND COAL COMPANY,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

ilium a AND RRIFPERS OF EASTERN KR AND COAL
THOMAS E.VATIILL,Prestdent.
JOHN GOODI4EAH, Secretary.

HENRY THol4,4VVinperhatendent.

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mhl-f,m.w.tfn)

Baiting now completed our arrangements for a full env.
ply of Ice, we are prepared to' enter into contracts, with
large or small customers, for a parearticle.with guarantee
of being supplied promptly for the season. Wagons run
daily in all paved limits of the eonsoLidsted city. Wert
Pkiladelpbia, Mantua, Tioga, rtankford, Brldesburg.:.
Richmond and Germantown. A trial is sake& Bendyonr
orders to the Office,

435 WALNUT STREET.

CHICKERING PIANOS.
First Premium.

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
Has been awarded

CHICKERING & SONS
at the

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.
W. H. DUTTON,

914 Chestnut Street.
Jylt3t m w ft.f4H

DEPOTS

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARMADDICKS.
pate of L. Knowlee es.Co.)

1280 MARKET STREET.
spiosmtp

B. W. COR.TWELFTII and WILLOW STREETS.
NORTE! PENNA. R. R. and MASTER STREET'S.
LOMBARD and TWENTY.FIFTII STREETS.
PINE STREET WHARF. SCEIL'YLKILL.

n3313-fael,m.9BtrO

REMOVAL.
E. S. JAFFRAY- & CO.

Beg to Inform their friends and the public that they hn-. o
removed their place of businees from=to

COS Chestnut Street,.
UP STAIRS

Raving grenter facilities and moreroom for doing burl"
nese. their stock will be considerably increased in the v:r
rious departinpnbs.

Repteeented by S. STORY. b Im•rl4

THOMASWEBS,
(hmeemor to Wm. F. Ifugho§.)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CI RISTUN STREETS.
BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING HAY,

• BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND BYE MAW,
FOR

SNIPPING AND CITY USE.
Thy§.w6mrp

ROOMS CARPETED
FURNISHED COMPLETE,

SIIOWING FIIRNITURF,TO BEST ADVANTAGE FOT
PURCHASERS.

PRICES REDUCED. .

GEO. J. lIENKELS, LACY .St
Thirteenthand Chestnut ste.

el4-1n)

su-vrs 711 • A rrtuvrli
OF

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

_GEO.J.HENKELS,I.A.CY & CO.,
18th and Chestnut Streets.

Jel4 lmrpi)

Tip_W[IR TE
Jl3-11-

FOR RAILINGS STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS PARTITIONS &c.
COAL KtEdENB,_FOUItbILINIER WIRES,

Mmufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS,
fe20411040 No. 11 North Sixth Street

MU&Ud B. CARLYLE.

IMPROVED ,

PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UN4.ON STEAM .AND WATER HEATING CO., '

JADED P. WOOD do CO.,
NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street.

H. M. FEINWELL, Supt. 7et3-gin rig

JONEEi, TEMPLE &

' 319 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS...

Save intro ducedtheir
-

•
BUMMER CABBIKERE HATS.—thorenghly ventilated. z4illtr6

PdAIIRICE JOYt
CARLILE 63 JOY,

House and Sign Pabitere and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia,:.

Glazingand Jobbing_attended to with PromPtueso asgh
despatch. Givena scan. ttwat GOO

.410•47--eolar...rtr
I ommalelMo•VoiNC, 11011.1t7:.

T. STEWART BROWN,
S.E. Corner of

zrou.nrs CHESTSUT STS.
MANUFACTURER OP

THO'NIIB,,VALTSZO, BAGS WEIVIULES, SHAWL
STRAPS; HAT CIAVIMPOOKET /MOH% FLASHat
and Travallag Goode 'amorally. •

TRAVELING CLOCKS. FOR
oiztotaeconnItiIMNn:PAWa24ocauet, bowat

SECOND EDITION.
BY TEVEEkRA.P3I.

LATE FROM .WASHINGTON.

The Judiciary Committee's Report
THE MEETING OF CONGRESS.

A Full Quorum in Both Houses.

LATE NEWS FROM THE PLAINS.

Indian Troubles in New Mexico.

ATTACK AT FOliT WALLACE.

Hostile Indians in Utah.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

PROGRESS OF REGISTRATION.

The Blacks in theMajority.

Nay.al Intelligence.

Latest from Waithing -ton.
rapeata Degpateli to the Pliiitcdelehla Evening Bulletin,

-llnsron,6-lridepeUdent—NeVraAgencyj
WASHINGTON, July 3.—The Judiciary Com-

mittee having decided not to embody the numer-
ous affidavits bearing upon the assassination in
their volume of printed evidence upon the im-
peachment, a movement will be made to appoint
a special committee, charged with the duty of
fully investigating all matters connected with the
conspiracy.

The impeachment question is much dipcussed.
All the members of the Committee have arrived.

There seems to be no doubt that a quorinn will
be present-in both Houses of Congress at the
opening of the adjourned riebNIOU

The opinion is generally expressed that the
seeston will be a short one, and that the proceed-
ings will be mainly confined to the consideration
of reconstruction measures:

The'Assembling of Cosigrekv.
!Special Deepatfht ,. Bulletin, by lbwrou'n

Agcury.

WArsill:•f ,:lON, .1 nly-:$;12;:',” .............

oI Congr me: at noon
One hundred and twenty ineraberis ansvuo. ,ro•fl to

the roll-eall in the Ifon,ie, and thirty-two Senators
appeared in their place in the Senate.

The Indian War.
Coic,,,Go, July l;.—Denver papers of the 28th

and 29th ult. stite that laterarrivals from Santa
Fo report that the 'Alan tribes are becoming
troublesome in New Mexico, carrying off stock,
and had killed one man in St. -Miguel county, in
the early part of June. The Navajoes and
Apaches are especially hostile in their conduct
towards the whites.

Two coaches arrived at Denver on the 28th
ult., over the Smoky Hill route. They encoun-
tered no difficulties with the Indians, but were
delayed on account of high water, which Inid
caused damage to the lands and to the Pacific
Railway. -Several streams were rendered "im-
passable.

Later advices say that the railway had been re-
paired.

A band of 200 Indians attacked Fort Wallace
on June 22d, killing two aoldfers and wounding
eeveral othera. Three Indianq are known to
have been killed.

The Salt Lake Videttf of June 13th pays that
the Indians are driving off stock from the Lower
Beaver, in Utah.

From Fortress rtlonroe.
FORI BESS Mosiins, July I.—On Sunday morn-

ing, about 3 o'clock, a fire broke out in Ports-
mouth, Va., , in a large frame residence situated
on the corner of Court and Glasgow streets, and
before the flames could be checked three dwells
ing-houses were consumed. The house where
the fire broke out was separated from the adjoin-
ing destroyed property by a narrow opening
about a foot wide, and in thisslip an incendiary
threw in a quantity of combustible , material.
The firemen were on the ground in a short time
after the alarm was given, but their efforts Were
unavailing. The houses destroyed were all

frame'and the total loss amounts to six thou-
sand dollars, partly Insured in a New Haven
Company.

The registration in Norfolk having been com-
pleted and settled to the mutual satisfaction of
both political parties and the whites and blacks,

- the public mind is now being agitated by the
same work, which is rapidly progressing, in
Portsmouth, so far as quietly and uneventfully as
characterized the reg,istnition days in Norfolk.
In Jefferson Ward a lively and animated scene
is witnessed every day, and large crowds gather
around the polls, watching with intense interest
the result as the hours pass by. The press of
the city continue to urge upon the people the
prime necessity of registering, and of preventing
themselves from beingdisfranchised when the
morning of election arrives. In Jefferson Weird

blacks lead the whites by a considerable ma-
jority, and the result in Portsmouth wily be the
same ars in Norfolk, and perhaps even a larger
majority of the blacks.

The steam revenue cutter Nemaha, Captain
Thomas Sands, which has lately been fitted,ut
and thoronghly overhauled at Norfolk prepra-
tory to the usual summer's cruise, leaves the
ship-yard to-morrow, and takes her station in
the Chesapeake Bay and Hemp. ,n • ()ads, to
board all in-bound and outward:..unforeign
vessels, and to protect the United S • ,venue
laws. The cruising grounds of the a. t will
extend from Cape Henry, Newport News, Hamp-
ton Roads to Cherrystone and Annapolis, making

• monthly trips to the latter station. The follow-
ingis a list of the officers of the Netiama: Cap-
tam, Thomas Sands- First Lieutenant, A. J.
31tIcher; Engineer, ii. Renshaw; First Assistant
Engineer, Robert Satterlv:• Second Assistant
Engineer, Abner Greenleaf: Pilot, P. Lyman. Her
crew consists of 1 boatswain, 1 gunner, 2 quarter-
masters, 13 sailors, and 5 firemen.

A consolidation of steamship interests has lately
been br9ught about by an arrangement which
waa°Meted between the Old Line Steamship
-Company of New York, comprising the steamers
Saratoga and Niagara, and the Now Line, com-
prising the steamers Albemarle and Hatteras,
rival companies, by which the latter company
Turchases theformer steamers, and now possesses
the exclusive monopoly of the trade between
New York, Norfolk and Richmond, Va.

Commander Richard L. Law, commanding the
United States'receiving-ship NewHampshire. has
been relieved by Commander • William E. Fitz-
hugh, U. S. N.

The British steamship lifelita is expected to ar-
rive at Norfolk on Thursday_next, and will be.*
Orided—clietiecfcirr,ivorciorwRh —acargo- Of co

ton, tobacco, and navalstores. .
To-day was the, hottest day experienced in

Norforlk this season—the thermometer at eleven
o'clock A. M. standing 93 degrees in the shade.

The steamer Niagara arrived at Norfolk to-day
from New York, and the steamer Hatteras yester-
day from the same place. The steamer Mc-
Clellan, for Boston, sailed yesterday with a large
cargo of track from Norfolk. -

-

(reneralSchofield is here on a short visit to his

fpat the Chesapeake. Seminary, designing tos a few days of the heated term. General
rant and family are expected at the Seminary

shortly, and preparations have been made to re»
ceive them accordingly.

1N THE ORPHANS~ COURT FOR THE CITY AND
J. County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of WREDERICKVIE.

RECK, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the 'Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of FREDERICK
BENZ. Administrator ofsaid decedent, and toreport die.
trilrutfort of the balance 11l the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, ontho 17tisday of July.A.D.,lWatil,i4 o'clock
P. M., at bisoflice. No. 621 Chestnut street; in-the city of
Philadelphia.
, .Iy2-w f m-60 JOHN A. OWENS, Auditor,Financial.

(emu! Despatch to the Evening Bulletin. hp Hasson'sIndependent Nowa agency.]
Now Tonic, July 8, 1867. The followingare the latest quotations for stocks at the NewYork Stock Board to-day: United States 6s, 1881;

109@)1093.1 •, United States Five-twenties,
1862, 116 1X®1103/ 1; ditto1864, 107Mg111734;
ditto,lB6s, bO7B/®1073• ditto, Jan. and July,
106w5,106%; ,Ten,forties, 1003@101; ditto,-
Seven-ilklrties, all series, 106,i(g1106X;

TN THE ORPHANS'. COURT FOR THE CITY .ANDINCounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of ,'AMES FULTON,
dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle
andadjust the first account of

by
HENDERSON

and REBECCA J. FULTON, Executory of the Estate of
JAMES FUL'fON, deed, and to report distribetion of the
balance in the hands of the aCcountant, will meet tho
parties -interested for the purpose of his oppointment„on
Tuesday, July 16th, 1867, at o'clock, A. M at hts °Mee,
No. 088 SouthSixth street, in the city of Phseelphia,

JAMES W. LATTA,
I nn-st/ Auditor.

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

2:15 O'Clook.
_ BY. TIMEGRAPTI.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The Trid of Surratt Continued.

THE UNDERSIGNED
c , .

HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN .
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

- INTERESTPAYABLE QIIARTERLY,

FREE OF TRITER STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from -May I.

This LOAN ieseenred by a first
d mortgage on the Corn.

Railroad,lgluoglionidaidta ory eofctrAtiViheoxitending
Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River at Easton, including
their bridgegtescrota

e tilvlietria dliri tvheer Clgp!ggircat,f,'ll7,V.:ties and franchises appertaining to the acid road wadBCooke of the mortgage maybe had onapplication at the
office of the Company, or to either of the umiereigned.

BREXE:Ldo CO.

E. W. CLARK do CO.
JAY COOKE de CO. . •

W. H. NEWBOLD,SON de AERTSENI
lent: fdpir •

MORE DAMAGING TESTIMONY.

FIRE AT ROXBURY, MASS.

Latest from Europe by Cable.
(Special to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin by Hasson's

Independent News Agency.]
Lozgoo:Nr, July '3, Noon.—Consols for money,

9438.
11. S. Five-twenties 725 i
Erie Railroad.. ...................... . ..

Illinois Central 79,14
LIVERPOOL, July 3, noon.—TheCotton market

has a downward tendency. The sales to-day are
eatimated at 8,000 bales. Middling Uplands are
quoted at,loßd., and Middling Orleans at WO.

NATIONALI
BANK OF THE REPUBLICP

Congressional Proceedings.
" . WastiNoTom, July 8.

SE•icim—The-Senateinet-tiVnoom--Mr,Aum---
ner (Mass.) asked leave to entera protest against
the resolution calling Congress together, assert-
ing that as far as it providesfor an adjournment
without day, in the absence• of a quorum, it is
unconstitutional. He saw there was a quorum
present, but he didnot wish the resolution to bq
taken as a precedent for the future. •

The roll was called,and 31. members responded.
The Secretary was requested to inform the

House that a quorum of the Senate was present,
and at 12.25 the Clerk of the House informed
the Senate that a quorum of the House was
present.

Mr. Sumner offered two petitions.
Mr. Fessenden (Me.) objected to the introduc-

tion or reference of any business not directly con-
nected with the subject for which it was well
known Congress met.

After debate the petitions were ordered to lie
upon the table for the present. •

Illib•on(Mass,)..offered a.bili in.additiou, to
the several Reconstruction acts.

It consists of two sections.. First—,Vacates all
civil offices in the Southern' States within thirty
days, and authorizes the Commanding Generals
to retain the present incumbents or make new
appointments, or to order elections. •

Second—Authorizes the Boards of Registration
to refuse to register persons applying whom they
may have just grounds to believe are seeking to
evade the requirements of ~the law, and to strike
from the roll, within twenty days, persons regis-
tered and afterwards proved to be disqualified.

Ordered to lie on the table and be printed.
Mr. Sumner offered a bill for universal suf-

frage, the same, with slight amendments, as that
offered last session. •

Messrs. Drake and Edmunds offered bills on
Reconstruction, which were ordered to lie on the
table.

HOUSE.—More than the usual hubbub and ex-
citeruent attending the opening day of a session,
marked the_ reassembling of the House after
three months recess. The members for an hour
before noon were gathered in the
ball, in pleasant, noisy and demon-
strative friendly recognition of each other.

As thehour of noon approached and the hall
became filled with members, they indulged in
Jokes,about the more than usual largeattendance
ofinembere and the disappointment of such as
expected there wouldbe no quorum. • The galler-
ies were not more than half tilled,probably owing
to the excessive heat. The thermometer indi-
cated 84 degrees.

At precisely noon the Speaker called the House
to order, and announced that the recess having
expired the House of Representatives now re-
sumed itssession.

,

He then directed the.Clerk to read the concur-
rent resolution of the 29th of March last for a
recess.

Mr. McPherson read the resolution.
The Speaker then directed: the Clerk to call the

roll of members, to ascertain whether a quorum
was in attendance. While it was being called a
message from the Senate stated that a quorum of
thatbody was in attendance.

The Speaker then stated that 120members were
in attendance, and directed the clerk to notify
the Senate that a quorum was present.

The Snrratt
WASIIIN6TON, July 3.—The trial of John 11.

Buffett was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding. The atten-
dance on the part of spectators was again very
large, and included among others several mem-
bers of Congress, many of the latter seeming to
take great interest in the matter.

Mr. Merrick asked if there would be a session
of the Court to-morrow, July 4th.

Mr. Pierrepont said he doubted whether it
would be legal to hold Court. In some States it
was not recognized as a legal day.

Judge Fisher said the matter bad been under
advisement, and the room had already been
promised to the "Oldest InhabitantAssociation,"
and there would be no session to-morrow.

By consent of the Court and the counsel for
theprosecution, Dr. McMillan• was recalled, and
was asked by Mr. • Merrick if he ever stated to
Stephen Cameron that Surratt told him he was
in Elmira the night of the assassination?

The witness replied that hedid not.
The questionspropounded to the witness yes-

terday, relative to the alleged conversation with
one Stephen Cameron. were repeated, and the
witness denied them again as.he did yesterday.

Mr. Merrick then asked the witness whether
Surratt bad ever told him, andwhether he (wit-
ness) bad told Cameron, that he knew nothing of
his mother's peril until about the time of the exe-
cution.

Tlke witness said he never told Cameron so;
he had a conversation with Surratt upon that
subject;' he could not distinctly remember
exactly what that conversation was.

Charles EL M. Wood (colored), sworn and ex-
aminedby Mr. Plerrepont--I mn a barber by
business, •and have 'been in that business here
since Decernber, 1862; in April. 1865, my barber
shop, or where I worked. was at the shop of
Booker & Stewart, on E street, near Grover's
Theatre, under Joe Hall's; I now
have a barber shop under the Ebbitt
House; I knew Booth befoie the assassination; I
have cut his hair and shaved him, and knew him
well. [The prisoner was asked to staud up.) -I -

have seen the prisoner before; on the morning of
the assassination I saw him at Booker & Sew-
art's barber shop; I shaved and trimmed the
prisoner's hair; Surratt came to the shop
with Booth, McLaughlin and another; the three
named talked about coming from Baltimore; I
also' trimmed Booth'shair that morning; I was
waiting on Mr.. Bocrttv-and---Sur-ratt—vv--
the ,rear of me, and a small, thick-set man,
whose name I did not know, was sittingnear the glass; when I was done waiting
on Booth, he . got out of the chair and went
to the back part of the shop! where McLaughlin
wasand thelatter was standing at a glass
tulaing himself with false hair; Surratt had by
this time taken the chair vacated by Booth, and
told meto clean himup nicely; Surratt looked like
a man who had been traveling a short distance;
Surratt called my attention'to”iscar on Booth's
neck, and said itwas a gunshot, 'wound; I that
morning shavedBuffett clean 'all but, the mous-

- techer ''lbla -was. about 9- A,' T-had my
breakfast and had teen up toMr. Seward'a and
shaved him; Secretary Stanton was by when I
shaved -MrSeward, thinX Mt. Seward was
sitting up inbed !

, = Oress-examinedby Mr. Bradley,-.-The prisoner
came to my shop; there were 'several hands
working; the . witness described McLaughlin

. ski handsome•.mart, with black hair and
runnatacht - he was, dressed hiblack; Surma.
had; . think, light clothes; I—did--not take
special notice of &mitt; I had never
setin'lltirrattlxdnre that day; ono day lastweek,
aS I was standing near, the court-house,

RITT.EII & FERRIS,

CAPITAL; - $1,000,000.

Entrance 36 S. Eleventh street. s

Linenp etc.,

A LARGE Low OF

SWISS AND JACONET

DEIVICTOBB: •
Joseph T. Bailey, riamnel Biepham,regood Weigh,
Nathan Hines, Edward B. Orne, Frederic A.Hoyt
Benj. Rowland. Jr., William Ream H. Rhawn.

WM. H. BRAWN, Preeldent,
Late Cashierof the Contra/Rational Rank,

JOB. P. MOMFORD, Cashier,lir
niyallfby .Late of thePilitadeipnia Bank,

Pulledtuslins,

N. W. corner Eleventh and Che'stnut,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERESLER,

HAVE OPEN AND POE SALE

ALICIENNES,

AT MLICIPBELONST THE COST OF IMPORTATION.ayes to

N. Y. Centr4l,los%@lo.-.44; Erie, 67Y,@67%; Erie
Preferred, 7;Hrdeon, 110®110;4 Reading,
109%@109%; Mic a n Southern, 79079N; Michi-
gan Central.llo%; .ois Central,l2l;',fW.<; Cin-
cinnati and Pittsburgh, 86%@8611; Cleveland and
Toledo, 1213‘64121%;;Rock Island, 97@97j4;,
Northwest, Common, —4tlM-0)46%; Northwest-
Preferred, 62N@62%; Pacific Mail, 140%
(0141; Atlantic Mail, 108X; Cantun,'
45%@47; Cumberland, 870073i';, 'Quicksilver,
329,i(g30; Wayne, 10034(3%; Mariposa, 8%,(49%;
Western UnionTelegraph,4slX@';‘; Boston Water
Power, 23%®23% ; Terre Haute, 52;
Toledo and Wabash, 4711@%; Chicago and
.Alton, 11:1®114; ditto Preferred, 115ft11t3; Ohio
and Mississippi Certglcates, 26%Agyi.

FIFTiti'..::::EDITION.,'
4-:00 O'Clock.

Shipment ofSpecie.
[Special Despatch to ntheEvent,N eeningABullgency.)etin by II esson's In

depedws
NEW YOHIC, July 3d.—The steamer Palmyra,

which sailed today for Liverpool, took out
e355,000; and the fiteamer. City of New York
$55,000, making a total of $4lOlOO.

The [cold if!arket.
tepecial Despatch to the Philadelphia EveningDulletinby

'Lemon's Independent Now Agency.]

NF:4V Y 4 inK,_July 3.—The Gold Market opened
at 138y., and is now quoted at 138,;1'. The.
market Is itrong. • .

CITY BULLETIN.
Pout- EMAN STAIIIIED.-A man tamed Pat. For-

lest.rialling from New York, was arrested last
eveningby Policeman o.C.Matthews, atSixth and
Spring Garden streets, for drunkenness. The
prisoner proceeded along Spring Garden street
very quietly until he reached Twelfth street.
when he suddenly plunged a knife into theright
shoulder of Matthews, causing_ a wound about
three inches in length. The officer fell upon re-
ceiving theinjury, but the prisoner was at once
seized by two citizens and was taken to the
Eitchth District Police Station. This morning
Forrest had a bearing before Alderman Massey,
and was committed in default of ,5e.1,500 bail to

_Answer at Court.
ServosEn Bunor.An.—This morning, before

Alderman Shoemaker, Bernard Charlcsworth was
charged with attempting to. commit a burglary.
About half-past eleven o'clock last night, he, with
others, was seen on the roof of Connelly's liquor
store, at the N. W. corner of Front and Jeffer-
son streets, attempting to pry °pet] the trap
dbor with a jimmy., The. alarm was given, and
soon after Charlesworth was seen emerging from.
an alley, a few doors off. He was chased by a
couple of policemen and captured. The accused
was committed in default of $l.OOO bail. •

Pxpwet.—There arefewopera l° s more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon thegums of teuthlng infants Is a
good soother.

ELENNA nos for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents,a box.
~

DEAUTIFTA. ComPLExti r?; und a soft smooth
EWA; by usir.L., IVrcishe4- Gi:fcceiri4 Tabla
eol'Al!r.ed glyceriLe. Orderof yourdraggi,,t..

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONEY P.ft-
nrprptn. pr. Fitter's itheriniat!c, Remedy has
cured 4,600 cases of Rheumatism, Neural4lla and Gout

thurcity. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.
Bzwisow's Bompe.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Gllcerlr.e, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Hone, car_
EiNOWDIN &BROOKER, Importer!,

1.3 SouthEighth street.

DRUGGISTS' Strztrgass and Fancy Goods.
• Srcourorx Qc Barmsrm, Importers,

23 South Eighth slreet.
GOLD W 4 TED.

bB Ka ysx & BBOTITER,
Na 40 8 'nth Third street.

Fr:ft-writ JCI.Y.-Ch. Becker, flOB Market
street, intends to give a tine lunch to-morrow. Also
will have a grand.tri."'-day ofFireworks in the evening.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at the Philade! ,hia Stock Exchange.

BYSORE
100PhRead R hlO
300 Eh do bn 547;

TEEIBT

100 Eh Read R
100 Eh Ocean Oil 2.50

$5O II S 5-200 '65
Jab, cp 106%

85000 do 1013
1100 City 6s new 99}5
1100 do Its
1000 do sswn 9934
2000 Pittstig cp bs Its 10X

352.35 Sch Vev 6s 12

5 ehLeh Nav etk 47
10 ah do 135 er

100 eh Ocean Oil. ' 2.56
10 eh MinehillR 563

[ 40 eh Wihning[t'nß e 5 53
[ 27 eh Penns R 53
NO eh Read R e6O 54%
2130 eh do e6O 54.69
400 eh do b6O its 54.81
100 eh do b6O 54%
1)0 eh do e6O 54,4
100 eh do elO 54
100 sh do' e[Bo 54N:

cash 91x
100 eh Cataw pf 29
100 eh do eflO 49
100 eh do b3O 29!.,f
100 Ph do e6Oarrn 295(
100 eh do h6O 293 i

FaILLDELPISIA, Wednesday, Jaly 3.
The Stock market opened quite strong, with more

disposition to operate in the speculative shares, but at
the close there was lees spirit. Reading Railroad sold
up to 64'4 b.60-aa advance of and Catawissa Rail-
road Preferred reached 29„.1 b. o.—an advance of „

Pennsylvania Railroad shares closed firm at 53, and
the First 3lortgage Bonds sold at 9T. Philadelphia
and WilmingtonRailroad sold at 53, and Mine Hill
Railroad, ex. div., at 5614—n0 change. 130 was bid for
Camden and Amboy Railroad; 30 for Little Schuylkill
Railroad; 56 forLehigh Valley Railroad; 28 for Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad, and 42 for Northern Cen-
tral Railroad. Canal stocks were extremely quiet.
There was no transactions of any extent in Bank or
Passenger Railway sharer, Government Loans were
held stiffly, closing at 109@109ht for the Coupon 6's,

; 110 n for the '62's ; 107.74 : for the '64's ; 107'14 for
the '6s'o; 1063 for the Seven-thirties, and 1003; for
the Ten-forties. The Policy bonds were not offered
under 10T.'

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:' Uold, 138%;
United States 1881 Bonds, 10943109%; United States
5-20's, 1662, 110%®1103 ;5-20's, 1866, 107W4 1073“
5.20'5, 1865, 107%31073'‘, ; 5-20's, July, 1865, 106%®
106%; United States 10-40's, 100%@}101; United States
7-30's, let series, 106%3106%; 7-30's, 2d Befits, 106%
43100%;3d series, 106%3106%; Compounds, Decem-_
ber, 1864, 117.

Messrs. De Raven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,at 1 P.M: AmerleanVold 1381143188%,
Silver—Quarters and halves, 131%43133; Compouad
Interest Notes—June, 1664, 19.40; July, 1664, 16%;
August, 1864, 18% Oct., 1864, 17%; Dec. 1864,
16%; May, 1865,14%; August, 1865, 15%; September, -
1865 ; 15; Octobv., 1865, 14%. -,

Jay Cooke 1 Co. quote CloTbrnment securities, lc.,
to-day, as follows: United States 6'43,1881,108343103 ;

Old 5-20 Bonds, 110%®110%; ew 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
167%43107%; 5-20 Bonds, 107%3107%; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865, 106%0106% 10-4080nd5,100%13101 ;

7 3-10 August, 106%3106%;7 3-10, June, 106%43 106 ;

7 3-10, July, 106%43106%;Gold. (at 19 o'clock), 138,1 i
131.38- •

Philadelphia Markets.
WEDNESDAY. July 3.—There is very little demand

for Cottonand the sales are limited at 26®2634 cents
for middling Upland and .27 cents for New Orleans.

The receipts of Cloversedd are trifling and it ranges
from $7 to s9—the latter figure for small lots from
second hands. Timothy ranges $3 25 to $3 75 and
Flaxseed from $3 to $3 05.

The Flour market continues extremely dull and
there is hardlrenough doing tofix quotations. Small
sales ofsuperfine at sB®sB 5039 barrel, extras at s9®
$9 50, Northwestern extra family at $9 715011 50,
Penna. and Ohio do. do. at slo®sl2 50, and fancy at
$14@16. Rye Flour Is. dull at $7. Prices of Corn
Neal aremorninal.

There is very little Wheat here and no changefrom
yesterday's quotations.• Sales of 800 bushels good
Southern Red at $2 75 10 bushel. Rye commands
$1 00. Cora is dull at the decline noted yesterday.
Sales ofyellow at $1 111 l 12and 1,000 bushels mixed
Western at the same figure. Oats are steddy at 81t
82 cents.

Whisky is unchanged; 100 barrels, in bond, sold on
secret terms.

rrtiE DAILY EVENING' BITLLETIN.-PHILADELPHL-k, ,WEDNESDAY, JULY 3. 1867.

TEIRII-::ED•..ITIO.L 'the jailor.vvas bringing Surratt by, and I recog-
nized him as the man who came in with Booth,
and I was so impressed that I spoke of it; we
bad a great deal of business at the time re-
ferred to.

Charles Ramsell, sworn—Witness lives in Bos-
ton, Mass.; was In the war in Co. D, 3d Massa=
chusettalfeAvy Artillery; the:company came here-
in May, 1864, and remained hero until September,
1844; on tbe morning of the day of the assassina-
tion the witness came here from Fort Bunker
-Bill between 9 and 10in the morning; it is abet-re
milesfrom here, ontheright ofBladensburg road;
I stayed here that night and was at tbe Canter-
bury thatevening, and slept at the Barracks,niar
the depot; next morning I Went to the Art with
a private of the Company, named Staples; after
we got out on the road about two miles we
saw a dark bay horse, with a... star in
his forehead, hitched to the • fence; it
had a citizen's saddle on, and was tied in an
opening about one hundred rods from a house;
about fifteen inirintes afterwards, a man rode up
to the witness on this horse and asked the wits
ness about getting through the pickets; the
witness told him there would be great difficulty
about getting through; the witness asked
him if he bad heard of the assassination, and ha
said he bad not, and htughed; he remark.ed that
he would try to get through thepickets, and rode
off fast. [The prisoner was here caused to stand
up and turn his back to the witness, who
said he thought he had seen that man's back
on the horse alluded to on that ti nionaing.]

[Continued in the next Edition.r

Fire atRoxbury.
BOSTON, July' 3.—A fire occurred in Roxbury,

last night, which destroyed the soap and tallow
factory of Wm. H. Dow, together with his stable
and six horses, one cow and 55 hogs. Another
stable adjoining was also burned, in which were
three horses. Four small, dwellings, occupied by
employ6a of the soap works, were likewise
burned. Loss from $15,000 to $26,000.

Sailing of the Steamship Java.
BosroN, July 3.—The steamship Java sailed

_this forenoon with 143 passengers for Liverpool,
and 25 foriElafax. She alio takes "Olit118,5;000-
in specie.

Arrival of the Steamer Erin. e>
Nw Yonx, July 3d.—Arrived—steamer Erin,

from Liverpool. Her advises have been antici-
pated.

Commercial.
NI:1V Your., July 3.—Cotton dull at 20®26 14.

Flour dull. and .10®15e. lower; 3,800.hb15. sold;
State, $6 60010 75; Ohio, $9 90®12 40; Western,
$6 60@l1 75; Southern, $9 350,15 25. Wheat
dull and lower; quotations nominal. Corn un-
changed? Mixed Western, $1 06®1 08; White
Southern, $1 10; 49,000 bus. sold. Oats I@2c.
lower; 26,000 bus. sold; Western, 71®71.M. Beef
dull and unchanged. Pork frm; new mess,
$2l 35. Lard dull at 113..;®1214. Whisky quiet.

BY TELEGRAPH. -
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Meeting of Congress-.

The Kentucky Delegation.

THEREPONSII4IIUCTION.ACT
Latest from 'Wolohinoton.

(Special p!Tpateli to Phtindrlpl Evf2.;l-rtg Btilletin by
flacon's Independent Yowe Agency.l

WASHINGTON, July 3, 2 o'clock, P. M.—lt is the
general opinion that the present session of Con-
gress should be brief, and efforts will be made to
confine the business to the amendment of the•
Southern Military Reconstruction bill.

Senator Sumner and a few others will insist,
however, upon the impeachment of the Presi-
dent. Mr. Sumner will introduce a series ofre-
solutions depriving the presiding officers of the
power of adjourning in case a quorum shall not
be present. He has prepareda number of other
resolutions and bills, and it will not be his fault if
Congress has not more than a summer's work
provided.

A number of Supplemental Reconstruction bills
arc prepared, and some particular measure will
be agreed upon at the caucus which is to be held
to-night. _ _ _

There is a strong feeling among theRadicals to
refer the Kentucky credentials to the Committee

General Schenck hail commenced a prolonged
discussion in the House, by objecting to the re-
ception of the Kentucky members.

Senator Sumner has commenced the introduc-
tion of business in the. Senate. There is an evi-
den, disposition, however, not to have a long
session, and the question will be discussedat the
caucus to-night.

Judge Wayne is very ill atpresent.

From Alexandria. '

ArExAsnittA, Va., July 3.—The lightning,
struck the Orange County Court House last night,
destroying tliat and five other building:3.

•Congressional.
[1 f-E---4 'ontitmed from Ectirth Edition.]

The names of the Kentucky members are as
follows: L. H. Trimble, John T. Brown, J. P.
Knott, P:Grovex, Thomas L.Jones Jmaes
B. Buck. George 31. Adams and John D. Young.

ill A ILLIN ff. ISULLIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Jut.). 3

t..41 -See Marine Bulletin on Sixth Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Schr EclipFe, Strout, 5 days from Wilmington, NC.

with naval etores .to eapta4n.-
. CLEARED THIS DAY.

SchrMary Pilce. Gay, Plymouth, Lathbury, Wicker-
sham & Co.

Behr Viekeharg, McCorrnick.raFtine, Day,Raddell&Co
SAILED.

The brig S V blerrick, Capt. Wm G Monday, sailed
WI. morning tor Trivirinti de Caha.

I. E. WAL.RAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

71.0 Chestnut Street,

HASiNOW °ITN A rtmi, LLNE OF

LACE CURTAINS
From the best Manufactories;

racing the Newest Deeigne.

Nottingham Lace *Curtails,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO
WHITE A..'40 IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST

PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Largp Asqortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
Ja26-1111

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX:PER CENT.
•

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,

WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO EITHER OF, THE UNDBR.

JAYCOOKE di00.,
DREXEL & CO.,

je&lmspli
E. W. CLARK &CO.

ItEMOVA_L.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
HAS REMOVED

S. E. corner ofThird and Arch Streets,
Where they will be located during the erection of the

New Hankistg House.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, Cashier.
Je2l-f,m,w•Bt5p

TEE BULLETIN
JOB AND .4- BOOK PRINTING

OFFICE;
BULLETINBUILDING*

60710hestnut St. and 604 Jayne St.,
PIIILADELPILLA.

NEW TYPE"
NEWPRESSESI

NEW PRI( ES,
NEW bTYLE.

CARDS, PAPER BOOM RAILROAD TICKETS, CIR-
CULARS. SERMONS, RAILROAD RECEIPTS.

BILLDEADS, LECTURES. RAILROAD • ,

MANBrS43 I4.PROMIRAILRrMi NOTES. .ARAILROAD WORK OP ALL KINDS,i I

TYPE ENTIRELY NEW
And selected from latest Stylesor beat Pidladelphiaj
Yorkand Boston Foudries.

WORK OF THE BEST QUALITY.
Prices theLowest.

Orders left hi the Publication Office promptly executed.
A. C.BILTSOII,6 JOS.R. BRTSOIV.

=MI

FOURTH EDITION
3:0'0 (._)'Oloolt-..

BY TELEgttARI-1..

FROM II AVANA.
AFFAIRS IN HAY3I UNSETTLED.
LATEST FROM VER*,. CRUZ.

Santa Anna's Arrest.

Revolution in Colombia.
FROM WASHINGTON.
Surratt's Trial Continued.
Another Very Important Witness.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.
From (Lynam andVera Cruz.

NEW Yona, July 3.—Havana advices from the
29th ultimo state that J. M. Morales, late senior
partner of the house of J. M.l4foraleseo Co. is
to be the new director of the Spanish bank. It
is reported that several houses will gointo liqui-
dation soon.

Several persons are on trial for engaging in the
slave trade.

The following vessels arrived at Havana on
June 29th: Schooner Trojan, brig Duncan and
brig Ben Carver, fromBoston, andbrigRliide,from
Falmouth • . .

The latest advices from Haytirepresent
as unsatisfactory. Three boider towns had pro-
nounced in favor ofannexation with StDomingo.
A bill had been passed forbidding the return of
all those who left at the time of the evacuation
by the Spaniards unless pardoned.

Gen. Rodriguez was condemned by court-
martial to be shot, and was executed on the 16th

Advices from Vera Cruz, tothe Hat ult.,.state
that the cityewas almost ready tocapitulate.

Gen. Santa Anna was a prisoner at Campechy.
Important documents bad been found on his
person, and he was -under Close Surveillance.

Carthagena (United States ofColombia) advices
to the 9th ult. state that while President Mos-
quern was returning to. his residence after dining
with Acosta, he was made a prisoner by his own
guard..• Gen. Acosta was the leader in the move-
ment, rind he then assumed the reins of govern-
mentVDtil a. president-should be -elected.- —Mos-
(lucre. was closely confined, having been pro-
-claimed a traitor. -

-It is reported that a serious disturbance had
occurred in Porto Rico, and a large number of
the rioters had -been shot. .--

The Havana sugar market was very active at
8134 reals for Dutch standard No. 12; ,

The Surratt .Case.•
reorranued from Third Edition.]

Frank M. Heaton, sworn—Reside at No. 462
Eleventh street in this city; lam a clerk in the
General Land Office I have resided here six years;
I came from Indian% I know Ford's Theatre;
in 1865resided on the northwestcorner of Teuth
and F streets, near that theatre; on the day of
the assassination I was at that, house,
and when the President's carriage came I saw
the party getout and go ha the theatre: I was
standing in the front of the theatre at that time;
I saw no face atthe time that attracted my at-
tention; when the carriage came up half-a-dozen
persiins came out from the restaurant; on last
Thursday week the witness came to the Court
and saw the prisoner and recognized him as the
one he saw at the tithe coming up to the Presi-
dent's carriage.

Theodore Benjamin Rhoades, sworn—The wit-
ness lives on Capitol Hill, in this city. I have
been living here since 186•2, and work at repair-
ing elects and watches, and working in a gar-
den; I was hero the day Mr. Lincoln was assassi-
nated; I knew Ford's Theatre; on thatday I was
in the theatre; it was about half an
hour of 12 o'clock when I went in to see
the theatre; I went doirn to look at the
stage, and while there saw one of the box-doors
open a little,, and being desirous to see the stage
from that point, went down there; as the witness
approached, whoever was there walked away,
and the witness entered the box and stopped,
there sometime, and theparty behind who had
been in the box previously, came up and spoke
to the witness, and said he was connected
with the theatre; he had a piece of wood
in his, hand, about eight feet long and two
incheswide, and remarked that the President
would be there that night,and hewas going to
fix the box so that the President could not be dis-
turbed; be then placed the stick, which was of oak
or pine, against the door and in a niche in the
wall, and adjusted it, asking if the witness
thought it would hold.

The prisoner was requested to stand up, and
the witness stated he should judge that that was
the man.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
SOUTHAMPTON, July 3, Noon.—The steamer.

Cambria, from New York on the 22d,has arrived.
QUEENSTOWN, July 3.—The steamer City of

Antwerp, from New York on the 22d,has arrived.
FRANKFORT, July 3.—United States bonds

closed last night at 77%.
LoNnon, Int), 3, Noon.---Consols for money,

946.
•U. S. Five-twenties 72%
Illinois Central - 793'
Erie Railroad 433

Lzunroor., July 8, Noon. Cotton tends
downwards. The sales are estimated at 8,000
bales. Upland Middlings, 10Nd.; • Middling
Orleans, 1134d. Other articles are quiet and un-
changed. • • • •

Arviwaar, July B.—Petroleum 43 francs.
- -

Congressional.
[SE.x.vrz--Continued 'from Third Edition.]

A CommitteeWltli appointed to wait on the President,
and 'without waiting to hear its report, the Senate ad-
journeduntil July sth.•
. . [llnvaz—Co tinned from the Third Edition.]

The proceeding were opened with prayer, byRev. Mr.
Boynton, the.Cht lain.. .

The first business In order being the swearing Inof new
members, the members from Kentucky presented them-
selves.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio), rising to a 'question ofprivilege,
. Objected to the oath being administered to J. D. Young,

_ and presented a protest from Samuel McKee.formerly a
menfberof the House, taking the ground generally of the
disloyalty of Young, and also a protestfrom citizens of the
Fourth Congressional . District to the same effect. lie
tisk( d that the papers be read. andreferred, and that J. D.

_Youngbe not maw swornas a member.
. - Mr. Logan offered an amendment. woviding for the
reference of the credentials of the Kentucky members
to the. Committee of Elections - for Inqiury as to

' their loyalty, and that none of the members be allowed
totake, the oath of office pending tho'inquiry.

Here a message was recblyed.front the Senate, an-
• Bouncing thouppoinbeent of a joint committee to wait en
the Prerident. Such a committee was ordered on tho
part of the House. - • , •

*gob 4.-------------.
Philadelphia Stuck Exchange.

lIICTWXF.N
86001) 8 5-20 s '62 rg 1073 e
2000 U 6 Os 1881 cp - 1093,f

10000 US 10-40 s cp 101
2900 City 6s uew 00%
2200 do 99)S
2000 N Pa R es ST
10sh 'Hazleton coal 84

2.0 ehKensington bk 110
100- 8 h Read R 54-1‘
200 eh do 860 Its 54,4:
200 eh do WO 5414:,
1300 81/ do 860 545,1
1 100 811 do • 860 64.89

orooND
$2OO Clty 68 new iota 993¢

1000 do old I! • I50'Com a Amboy
Mtgo Go 'B9 9.

BOAED.
2000 C m & Arn6a '29934
%,-T--•.•

4 all Poona R 53
6 eh Morris Can pt 1153.

FIREWORKS! FIREI s itlfdi-Theanbscribem offer for
sale every de. criptionof Fireworks, manufactured by

the most experienced pyrotechnist In this country. VIZ.:—
Sky Rockets, plain andeoloted,Roman Candles, plain and
colored, Tat;de Rockets, Pin Wheels, .scron ."Moels. Tri.

Figtle Whees, Vertical Witeeb%_Bl6Xell Wheels, Pidgeon%
merdo,Ortesshonoro. FlowerPots, Blue Lights; Bengola
Pls. Welton, MIMS, Bomb Shells, Floral Mullis. Fire

Cracker% Terpedoes, Pulling Crackers, Chinese Rockets;
Bomba'Jestick' l'istole, jilatteriee, Diamond Stars, Cs,.
prices. Choldeat ißilver Maitonle liters. Shields,
Polkas, Gloms, Bee Dives. rhunder Wheels, double TH.
angle Wbeele also, cases containing Pd colored &mobs
Lights,a potgatitruca Mid, for firingthem. and a int; of
Percussion Caps. accompanies each box. Exhibitions
from MOO to 111,000.famished. JOB. B. BUBB= di Cl' „„

WS BoothDelaware avenue, '

pplw PECANS.-10 *mama NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans ersteaniship Scar of the Union,and

or sale by J. B. BUBBLER 'di CO.. 108 South Thdaware
, .

avenue. t

CRON BRAND LAYER. RAISINS, WHOLES
hakerand qoarterbozo of thin opiedidheft, landing

andlor mato by 08. B. BOSSIER A; GO.. 108 South BUM
Ware avenue..

T CASTILE SOAP.-1100 BOXES GENUINE
TY White candle Soap, landinfrom firis_reinlo,

from Clooon, and for aide by JOS. B1:$
&MDb ebovrze avenue. ' •


